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42n CoNGREss, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
LETTER 
FROM 
j Mrs. Doc. 
( No. 41. 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
ADDRESSED TO 
RON. JAMES HARLAN, CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON 
INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
TRANSMITTING 
Copy of a cornmunication from the Commissioner , of Indian Affairs, and 
copies of cwcmnpanying papers frorn the cornrnittee of Fr-iends, in rela-
tion to the disposition of port,ions of Indian reservations in the ltorth-
ern s~tper·intendency. 
JANUAHY 22, 1872.-0rclered to be printed, to accompany billS. No. 508. 
DEP ARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE IN'l'ERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., Januctry 19, 1872. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communica-
tion, dated -the 21st ultimo, from· the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
and accompanying papers from the committee of Friends, in relation to 
the disposition of portions of Indian reservations in the northern super-
intendency, together with the draughts of bills which, in the opinion of 
the Department, will accomplish the objects contemplated. 
Concurring with the committee of ]"'riends and with the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs in their views as contained in the papers submitted, I 
have the honor to commend the subject to the favorable consideration 
of Congress, and to request that the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars be appropriated for the use of thevarious tribes, said amount to be 
refunded out of the first proceeds of the sales of the lands to be dis-
posed of as contemplated by the proposed legislation. 
I have the honor to be, very reRpectful1y, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, Secretary. 
The CHAIRMAN of the Committee on Ind-ian A.ffairs, 
United States Senate. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
December 21, 1871. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith for your consideration a 
communication (with inclosures) addressed to the Department under date 
of the 1st instant, by Samuel M. Janney, late superintendent of Indian 
affairs, and others, members of "a committee on Indian affairs to rep-
resent the six yearly meetings of Friends, to whose care were committed 
by the Government the Indians" in the northern superintendency, rep-
resenting: 
].,irst. That the necessary improvements for the Omahas, the Pawnees, 
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and the Ottoes, will require for their snccessful operation a much larger 
amount of funds than is now supplied by the annuities of said tril>es. 
Second. That the reservation of the Omahas contains 205,000 acres, 
of which amount they petition Congress to make provision for the sale 
of 50,000 acres for the purpose of establishing and supporting schools, 
&r. 
Third. That the Pawnee reseryation contains 288,000 acres, of 'Yllich 
amount the chiefs and head men ask that provision be made for the sale 
of 50,000 acres to enahle the tribe to procure agricultural implements1 &c. 
Fourth. That the reservation of the Ottoes and J\Iissourias contain~-\ 
160,000 acres, and for the same reasons they request the sale of 80,000 
acres. 
Fifth. That tb~ Sac and Fox Indians have expressed a desire to re-
move to the Indian 'ferritor~T and dispose of their reservation, said to 
contain 16,000 acres. 
The committee of Friends request the aid of this Departmeut for the 
purpose of preparing a bill for submission to Congress to carry out the 
o~jects in view, and inclose draughts of the same. 
The committee add that it will be some mouths, and prol>ably a year, 
before the funds from the sale of the lands they propose to be sold 
can be realized; aud they therefore suggest that Oongress be asked to 
appropriate one hundred thousand dollars for the use of the tril>es re-
ferred to; to be refunded out of the :first proceeds of said sales. 
The foregoing recommendations of the committee of Friends are 
approved. 
1 believe that the general idea of diminishing these reservations for 
the purpose of securing a higbe~· cultivation of the remaining lands, i~ 
consonant with sound policy, and that the amount indicated in each 
case to be sold is, as nearly as it i.s possible to determine, the amount 
which can advantageously be spld at the present time. I believe fur-
ther that the particular portions of tliese J(.tnds thi1s to be disposed of 
have been carefully and judicio.u.sly selected, with~ view to th~ ·interests 
of the tribes themselves, and_ I have, therefore, the honor to recommend 
that Congress be asked to lll.'tthorize the Secretary of the Interior to pro-
ceed to dispose of these lands fo:J;" the benefit of the tribes to which they 
respectiYely b~loug; in substantial cotnplianee with the piau pro-
posed by the committee. of Friends. 
A draught of a bill, calculated, in the view of this office, to accomplish 
the desired results niost beneficially, is inclosed herewith. 
Very respectfully, your olwdient senyant, 
1'he Bon. SEC'RE'l'.ARY o :F THE INTEIUOR. 
F. A. \VALKEH, 
Commissioner. 
sx~'i'DY Sl'JUXG, Ttrclfthmontlt 1, 187l. 
HEI-'l'JWTim FHmND: \Ve, the uudcr~:>igued, having been appointed a committee on 
Indian affai1~~, to represcut tho six ~1 early meetings of FrieiH.b, to whose care were 
committed by tbe Governmlmt the Ill(lians iu the uorthern superintendency, respect-
fully represt•nt: That the jmpro,~ements on the resernttions of the Omahas, the Paw-
nceR, alHl the Otto s, already commeuced with cnconrngiug prospects, will reC)nirc for 
theit: successful prosecuUon a much larger anwnHt of funds than is now supplied lJy 
their annuities. 'l1hesc tribes have always olJtained their subsistence in part by hunt-
ing the buffa;lo, and at this time they continue the practice, which we IJelieve has a 
tcll{1cncy to r-dm:d tlwir ciYilization; lJut their most sagacions chiefs and head men are 
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convinced that their lumting-grounds "ill soon be occupied by white men, and there-
fore are turning their atteut.ion to the pursuits of agriculture and grazing as an 
imperative necessity . . 
The reservation ,of the Omaha Indians contains 205,000 acres, a part of which has 
been allotted in seyeralty to families ·and to individuals, who are now engaged in im-
proving their farms and building houses. 
To forward this work, as well as to supply them with implements of agriculture and 
live stock, and to establish and support an industrial boarding-school and other prepa-
ratory schools, a large amount of funds will be required. They have accordingly 
;petitioned Congress to make provision at as early a day as practicable for the sale of fifty 
thousand acres of their land. 
The Pawnee Indians, whose reservation contains 28R,OOO acres, being desirous of open-
ing farms and building houses, procuring implements of agriculture and live stock, and 
promoting their general welfare, have, through their chiefs and headmen, reqnest<'<1 
that fifty thousand acres of their lands may be sold at their fair market value. 
The Ottoe and Missouria tribe of Indians, whose reservation contains 160,000 acres, 
have for the same reasons requested the sale of eighty thousand acres of their lands . 
At a council of the Sac and Fox of Missouri tribe of Indians, held on the 31st of the 
lOth month last, they informed Superintendent Barclay Whit.e that they were wHling 
to sell their reservation and remove near the Sac and Fox Indians in the Indian Terri-
tory. They number about eighty persons, and their reservation is said to contain six-
teen thousand acres. As they are dissatisfied with their present condition, we recom-
mend that their wishes be complied with, and measures taken to obtain fnll market 
value for their lands. 
As an act of Congress will lle required authorizing the sale of the lands aforesaid, 
anu the appointment of commissioners by the President to effect the same, we respect-
fully request thy aid in preparing a hill for that purpose and submitting it to Cou-
gress. 
The improvements commenced on the Omaha, Pawnee, and rttoe reservations are 
now nearly at a stand for want of funds, and in case the bill pToviding for the sale of 
part of their lands should be passed by Congress it will be some mouths, and probably 
a year, before funds from that source can be realized. 
We therefore suggest that Cougress be as1red to appropriate one hundred thousand 
dollars for the use of those three tribes, to l.le refnpded out of the first proceeds of sales 
of their lauds. 
Very respectfully, th~T frienci~, 
SAM'L M. JANNEY. 
BENJ'N HALLOWELL. 
B. RUSH ROBERTS. 
RTCH'D T. BENTLEY. 
c. DE;£.;:\NO;. • • • 
Sedei(l!I'!J iftlre b!t-erio1·, Pra8hiugton, f!· C: · ~· 
·--·- .- -
To the Senate and House of Representatires of the Uuitecl States in CoJtgJ~e8s a88embled: 
We, the undersigned, chiefs, police, and headmen of .the Omaha tribe of Iudi::tilS: 
respectfu.lly represent: . 
That our people are desirous of improving iu civilization, and of adopting the pur-
suits of agriculture as a means of subsistence, and having recently receiYed allotments 
of our lauds in severalty with a view of establishing thereon permanent homes for our 
people, .our present annuity of $20,000 is found insufficient for the purposes of build-
ing houses, opening farms, and providing stock, farming implements, and other appli-
ances necessary for success in agricultural pursuits. We therefi.lre earnestly renew the 
petition presented to Congress at its last session, to make provision at as early a clay as 
practicable for the sale of as near 50,000 acres of the most western portion of our reserv-
ation as can be separated from the remainder by n liue running along the section-lines 
from north to south, and that the proceeds of the said sales may be appropriated for 
the building of houses, opening of farms, and other beneficial purposes as Moresaid. 
We earnestly represent that the advancement of our people in civili~at.ion is much 
retarded by the want of means to settle them in permanent homes, and respectfully 
petition that funds for that purpose be made <tvailable at as early a day a~ is consist·-
ent with the v-dsclom of Congress. · 
STANDING HAWK, Chief, his x ~1ark. 
FUI, Chief, his x mark. · 
YELLOW SMOKE, Chief, his x rua.rk. 
HARD WALKER, Chief; his x mark 
MA-HA-NERIJA, Cllie_t; his x mark. . 
SHON-GA-SKAH, Chief, his x mark. 
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EBA-HORNBA, Chief, his x mark. 
LION, Chief, his x mark. 
•GI-HE-GA, his x mark. 
L. SANNSICI, United States l11terprcjn·, his x mark. 
H. PONTENELLE, ex~Interpreter, his x marie 
JIM DICK, his x mark. 
W AH-SHA-SHA, his x mark. 
TA-NOO-GA, his x mark. 
TA-NOO-GA-NEMBA, his x ma,rk. 
ECO-HABBEE, his x mark. 
MA-HA-W ALKA, his x mark. 
ISH-OGGA-WA-HERA, his x mark. 
ZHINGA-GI-HE-GA, his x mark. 
RES-NA-HUNGA, his x mark. 
SE-MICCA-SEE, his x mark. 
0-HUNGA-MO-NI, his x mark. 
W AH-MAH-ZHE-KE-UBBE, his x mark. 
MAH-A-GA-HE, his :x: mark. 
WAH-TON-AH-ZHE, his x mark. 
PIL-ZE-NIN-GA, his x mark. 
PAW-NEE-MUN-PA-ZHE, his x mark. 
NA-HOGGA, his x mark. 
MEIHOPPA-ZHINGA, his x mark. 
W AH-NAH-SANDA, his x mark. 
L. SANNSICI, United States Intel'preter, his x mark. 
H. FONTENELLE, ex-Interpreter, his x marie 
L. H. PELT, Citizen. 
E. PAINTER, United State8 Indian Agent. 
OMAHA AGENcY, Te1ttltmonth 27, 1871. 
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